The distribution of acid and alkaline ribonuclease activities in preneoplastic and neoplastic rat livers.
Ribonuclease (RNase) activities revealed by the substrate film method were compared with reactions for acid and alkaline RNase obtained by lead precipitation technique in serial sections of preneoplastic livers and hepatomas. The preneoplastic parenchymal tissue giving positive reactions with ribonucleic acid films showed both acid and alkaline RNase activities by lead precipitation technique, and the area of hyperplastic nodules nonreactive against substrate films were deficient in acid and alkaline RNase activities. Preneoplastic hyperbasophilic foci and hepatoma gave weak or negative reactions by either method, but necrotic areas and stromal tissue showed appreciable RNase activities. Thus a good correlation was observed in these tissues between the RNase activities revealed by the film method and those demonstrated by lead precipitation.